Antioxidant activity of L-ascorbic acid in wild-type and superoxide dismutase deficient strains of Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Much has been published on the non-enzymatic antioxidant L-ascorbic acid (vitamin C), but even so its interaction with endogenous cellular defense systems has not yet been fully elucidated. Our study investigated the antioxidant activity of L-ascorbic acid in wild-type strain EG103 (SOD) Saccharomyces cerevisiae and isogenic mutant strains deficient in cytosolic superoxide dismutase (sod1delta), mitochondrial superoxide dismutase (sod2delta) or both (sod1delta sod2delta), metabolizing aerobically or anaerobically with and without the stressing agent paraquat. The results show that during both aerobic and anaerobic metabolism there was a significant increase in the survival of both wild-type S. cerevisiae cells and the mutant cells (sod1delta, sod2delta and sod1delta sod2delta) when pretreated with L-ascorbic acid before exposure to paraquat. Exposure to paraquat resulted in higher catalase activity but this significantly decreased when the cells were pre-treated with L-ascorbic acid. These results demonstrate that due to the damage caused by paraquat, the antioxidant protection of L-ascorbic acid seems to be mediated by catalase levels in yeast cells.